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Continuity of Care Planning and Proposal 

A. Project Scope 
• Policy analysis, research, and consultation relating to the development of a new Continuity of 

Care policy will begin in 2016 under the direction of a Working Group. 
 

• The current Test Results Management policy will also be reviewed, as this policy addresses 
issues relating to continuity of care. The same Working Group will oversee this review. 

• To minimize confusion and focus the policy development process, a working definition of 
“continuity of care” will be proposed at the outset: 

o Continuity of care: the degree to which a series of discrete healthcare events is 
experienced as coherent and connected and consistent with the patient’s medical needs 
and personal context. (HQCA, Continuity of Patient Care Study) 
 

• Many continuity of care issues are ‘systems’ issues and outside the jurisdiction of the College or 
beyond the control of our members (e.g. practice models, fee structures, health human 
resources, development of province wide electronic health record, etc.). Particular care will be 
taken to identify those issues that can and should be addressed through policy and those that 
are beyond our control. Consideration will need to be given to how to handle or best address 
these broader ‘systems’ issues. 

 
B. Objectives and Anticipated Issues 

• There are four overarching objectives that will drive this policy development process: 
 

1) Ensure that patient experience, patient safety, and the public interest play a 
fundamental role in shaping the expectations and guidance provided. 

2) Set expectations regarding physicians’ responsibility for coordination and follow-up with 
patients; in particular, to ensure patient care is coordinated outside of normal operating 
hours and during physician absences (i.e. after-hours and vacation coverage). 

3) Provide recommendations and set expectations regarding physicians’ use of technology 
to facilitate continuity of care (e.g. providing direction regarding after-hours care, 
utilizing email/ONE Mail to streamline care, etc.). 

4) Set expectations for physicians regarding their availability to other health care 
professionals (e.g. inquiry regarding shared patient, follow-up care). 
 

• In order to achieve these objectives, it is expected that a number of issues will need to be 
explored and/or addressed. 
 

1) Walk-in Clinics: episodic vs. primary care; orphan patients. 
2) After-Hours/Vacation Coverage: on-call groups; direction of patients to ER/clinics. 
3) Test Results: management; communication; follow-up. 
4) Technology and Information: EMR/EHR; information exchange and access among 

health care team; email/ONE Mail; ConnectingOntario; telemedicine. 
5) Appointment Procedures: transitions and scheduling; same/next day appointments. 
6) Physician Health: physician health cannot be compromised; work-life balance. 

 
 

http://www.cpso.on.ca/Policies-Publications/Policy/Test-Results-Management
https://d10k7k7mywg42z.cloudfront.net/assets/53275975f002ff4d14000011/Dec19_ContinuityofPatientCareStudy.pdf
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C. Deliverables 
• It is proposed that this policy development and review process will lead to the production of a 

number of deliverables: 
1. A revised Test Results Management policy. 
2. A new Continuity of Care policy to address new and/or emerging areas of concern with 

reference to existing College policies or documents that address related issues (e.g. 
Medical Records, Practice Management Considerations, eHealth statement etc.). 

3. Companion communications and/or supplemental resources as needed (e.g. articles in 
Dialogue and Patient Compass, Frequently Asked Questions document, patient 
information sheet, etc.). 

4. A mechanism to identify and capture systems issues that cannot be addressed through 
policy, but where there is an opportunity for the College to provide recommendations 
or share our perspective (e.g. development of a white paper1). 
 

D. Policy Development and Review Process 
• A Working Group will be formed to oversee this process. Relevant areas of expertise requiring 

coverage include: primary care, specialist, hospitalist, technology/privacy, walk-in clinics, and 
the public perspective.  
 

• The Working Group will be comprised of Council Members with relevant expertise or interest in 
continuity of care issues. Individuals external to the College with relevant expertise will either be 
invited to join as a member of the Working Group or give presentations on key issues. 

o This may include representatives from: Health Quality Ontario, Ontario College of Family 
Physicians, eHealth and/or Ministry of Health, the Ontario Medical Association. 
 

• It is proposed that an extended outreach and consultation process will be undertaken to 
support this development and review process. 

1. Traditional elements of the policy review process will be adhered to regarding the 
review of the Test Results Management policy. 
 

2. To promote engagement, additional outreach and consultation processes are proposed.  
 This may include: a preliminary consultation to explore experiences, challenges, and 

potential solutions to continuity of care issues; public opinion polling and public 
focus groups to explore patient experiences; a physician and/or public forum to help 
identify issues and potential solutions. 

 
E. Timelines 

• Subject to the direction of the Working Group, Executive Committee or Council and any changes 
in the external landscape that impact this work, the goal is to seek final approval on the new 
Continuity of Care and revised Test Results Management policies in May 2018. 
 

• While subject to change, key early milestones include: 
o Preliminary consultation following May 2016 Council. 
o Summer to Fall 2016: public polling, public focus groups, physician and/or public forum. 
o Draft policies for consideration at September 2017 Council. 

                                                            
1 For example: Avoiding Abuse, Achieving a Balance: Tackling the Opioid Public Health Crisis; Guidebook for 
Managing Disruptive Physician Behaviour. 

http://www.cpso.on.ca/CPSO/media/uploadedfiles/policies/policies/Opioid_report_final.pdf
http://www.cpso.on.ca/CPSO/media/uploadedfiles/policies/policies/CPSO_DPBI_Guidebook1.pdf
http://www.cpso.on.ca/CPSO/media/uploadedfiles/policies/policies/CPSO_DPBI_Guidebook1.pdf

